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she sai«l. “I wish vou wore w 
me to enjoy it."

It was a ila\ <>r so after tliis. 
while ( icrtrinlv was at a pic-nie

.it 1i

w ith some c f her friends, that site 
ovirheanl a 1 >it of conversation, 
which came to her like a thunder 
holt from a clear sky. It was after 
lunch, and the girls had betaken 
themselves to the varions ham
mocks which swung invitingly be
tween the great trees, Gertrude 
had curled herself np comfortably 
at the base of an old tree, whose 
twisted roots formed a very gexxl 
chair. She was sitting here, cli
pping the fragrance of the air. and 
watching the bright mosaic 
wrought upon the grass bv the 
dancing shadows of the leaves over
head. when the sound of voices 
were borne to her ears, from one 
of the Neighboring hammocks.

< iertrnde smiled as the sound 
reached her. Yes. that was
Katherine Blake talking, with her

usual fervor and enthusiasm. But 
the smile faded as (Iertrnde caught 
the words of the speaker.

"Oh, 1 do love to drive," 
Katherine was saving, with girlish 
eagerness. "And \ct, d > vou know , 

1 don't average to have one drive 
1 a year. 1 believe 1 could count up 
on the fingers of m\ two hands all 
the carriage rides I've, had. in all 
the. years that we've lived in the 
city."

There was a little pause after 
these words. Then Katherine be
gan again in a little impetuous 
burst, and every word that she ut
tered in her clear, sweet voice came 
distinctly to Gertrude’s ears.

"Some days I just long to go 
riding, and 1 can hardly contain 
myself when 1 see carriages driving 
through the park With room 
enough and to spare. And, do you 
know. Ruth. I’ve actually heard 
people tell about going out driving
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Description . . .

MEMORIAL 
WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY

Ask for Designs and 
Prices. .. .

HOBBS MFC. CO.

London, Canada.

fCLARET% Î
Error Begets Error

To play perfectly It le necessary to learn 
“ afar’*'on a faultless piano.

“CHATEAU PELEE ” 

MEDOC

Cases, 12 Quarts, $3.73

Cases, 24 Pints, $4 73

The KARN
PIANO

Equal to imported claret at double the 
price. If voui wine merchant does not 
keep our claret send order direct For 
sale in Toronto by J C. Moor and C. J 
Kean.

Is the only perfect Instrument. The lm- 5 
perfections of ordinary pianos Interfere 1 
with progress and endanger success.

KARN IS KING
J. s. HAMILTON &

Brantford, Ont.
CO., The D. W. Karn Co.

General Agents Pelee Island Wine Co 
Limited, Proprietors St Augustine———— ———, Proprietors St ,,..... 
and “ Chateau Pelee" Wines.

%

Limited, Plano A Organ Mfra 
Woodstock, OntLi

«hen you are offered somethin 
called “ just as good” as nin6

SALUA
CEYLON TEA

It is because the dealer makes more profit on the so
called just as good article.

Salada is sold in Lead Packets only. „nJ ay all grocers.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c.
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To Our Readers

The readers of the Canadian 
Churchman are appealed to to 
use every effort this vearto^double 
the circulation of the Canadian 
Churchman as a testimonial to 
Mr. Frank Wootten, the proprie
tor, to show their appreciation of 
his very arduous and self-denying 
work in this his twenty-fifth year 
of conducting this paper. Let 
each subscriber do his best to get 
one or more additional subscri
bers, and they will earn the grati
tude not merely of the proprietor, 
but of the true friends of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
For sample copies, &c., address

CANADIAN CHURCHHAN,
Box 2640, TORONTO, ONT.

Offices—18 Court Street.
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